Characteristics in tyrosine coordinations of four hemoglobins M probed by resonance Raman spectroscopy.
Resonance Raman spectra of four hemoglobins (Hbs) M with tyrosinate ligand, that is, Hb M Saskatoon (beta distal His----Tyr), Hb M Hyde Park (beta proximal His----Tyr), Hb M Boston (alpha distal His----Tyr), and Hb M Iwate (alpha proximal His----Tyr), were investigated in order to elucidate structural origins for distinctly facile reducibility of the abnormal subunit of Hb M Saskatoon in comparison with other Hbs M. All of the Hbs M exhibited the fingerprint bands for the Fe-tyrosinate proteins around 1600, 1500, and 1270 cm-1. However, Hb M Saskatoon had the lowest Fe-tyrosinate stretching frequency and was the only one to display the Raman spectral pattern of a six-coordinate heme for the abnormal beta subunit; the others displayed the patterns of a five-coordinate heme. The absorption intensity of Hb M Saskatoon at 600 nm indicated a transition with a midpoint pH at 5.2, whereas that of Hb M Boston was independent of pH from 7.2 to 4.8. The fingerprint bands for the tyrosinate coordination as well as the Fe-tyrosinate stretching band disappeared for Hb M Saskatoon at pH 5.0, and the resultant Raman spectrum resembled that of metHb A, while those bands were clearly observed for Hb M Boston at pH 5.0 and for two Hbs M at pH 10.0. These observations suggest that the unusual characteristics of the heme in the abnormal beta chain of Hb M Saskatoon result from the weak Fe-tyrosinate bond, which allows weak coordination of the proximal histidine, giving rise to the six-coordinate high-spin state at pH 7.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)